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How To Make A
RECYCLING MARKET
Part Two

In the second installment of this overview on boosting the value of
recovered materials, our author highlights initiatives that are helping
establish recycling’s role in a more holistic materials management system.
By Ed Boisson

L

ast month, I reviewed the expansion of U.S. recycling infrastructure over the past quarter century and
identified major market-based barriers and opportunities going forward. This second part highlights some leading
efforts to ensure continued recycling growth in the context of
an emerging materials management framework.

Recycling and materials
management

Since the early 1990s the integrated waste management framework
(IWM) has been used to explain how recycling fits into the broader
world of waste management. The formulation was relatively simple:
To solve a growing landfill crisis we must reduce, reuse and recycle our
waste.
Now, to emphasize the importance of upstream design and
manufacturing considerations, in addition to downstream discard
management, a growing number of influential waste prevention and
recycling organizations are promoting materials management as an
alternative to IWM. While harder to explain than IWM, definitions of materials management typically align around a few key
principles:
• Discarded materials should be viewed strictly as resources and
not as waste;
• Material use must be analyzed from a life-cycle systems perspective and take into account natural resource extraction, processing, manufacturing and sales as well as consumption and
end-of-life management; and
• The goal is not just to minimize negative environmental impacts across the material life cycle, but to implement sustain18  RR
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able solutions that nurture the environment, our economy and
society.
Organizations such as the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the
Oregon Department of Environmental Quality and the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) have
published definitions consistent with these principles. Other groups
frame materials management-related activities around themes like
sustainability or supply chain management (the Sustainable Packaging
Coalition and corporate initiatives such as Walmart’s Sustainability
Index). Still others use the framework of extended producer responsibility (the Product Stewardship Institute) or zero waste (the Zero
Waste International Alliance).
This reformulation creates new opportunities, but efforts to
fully implement materials management through policy and on-theground initiatives are mostly still in the early stages. And the eventual implications for the U.S. recycling industry are not yet clear.

Policy drivers and the dialog dance

Starting in the 1990s many states formally adopted IWM, set diversion goals, established local IWM planning requirements and recycling mandates, and adopted a patchwork of other policies designed to
increase and strengthen recycling of select waste streams. Examples of
policies include:
• Minimum content laws (or voluntary agreements) covering newspapers, glass containers, fiberglass and rigid plastic containers;
• New or expanded beverage container deposit systems (as well as
repeals and tweaks);
• Retail fee-funded state programs to promote recycling, through

direct incentive payments and/or a
variety of state market development
tools; and
• Procurement laws and executive orders
intended to expand government purchase of recycled content products.
A colorful dance of dialogs has been conducted over three decades, and it’s aimed
at transcending the policy patchwork by
identifying an effective model that can garner
support from key stakeholder groups. Dialog
sponsors have included U.S. EPA, product stewardship advocates, state agencies,
industry trade associations and individual
companies.
Since 2000, the focus of many proposed state recycling policies has been on
extended producer responsibility (EPR),
driven in large part by the national Product Stewardship Institute and independent
regional product stewardship councils in
California, the Northwest, Texas, New York
and Vermont. According to the Product
Stewardship Institute, as of January 2014,
83 EPR laws were in place in 32 states,
covering hazardous and/or hard-to-recycle
products like electronics, batteries, carpet,
paint, mercury-containing thermostats and
mattresses. While some advocates look to
eventually expand EPR to all products, few
groups in the U.S. have prioritized EPR for
recyclables, such as packaging and printed
paper, that already have a well-established
infrastructure.
An exception is Recycling Reinvented,
a nonprofit organization formed with involvement by Nestle Waters North America
to explicitly promote PPP recycling through
EPR. A recently released study from the
group analyzes costs and benefits of a model
EPR system for PPP using Minnesota as a
case study, and it found the program would
raise Minnesota’s recycling rate from 46
percent to 61 percent.
The detailed analysis counters studies
conducted by EPR opponents such as the
Grocery Manufacturers Association and
AMERIPEN, an industry organization composed of some of North America’s largest
brand owners and packaging companies.
AMERIPEN’s research concludes that rather
than implementing EPR, three strategies,
when “leveraged synergistically,” have the
greatest impact on increasing recovery rates
and sustaining financing for collection and
recovery: unit-based pricing (pay-as-youthrow), disposal bans and recycling mandates.
A comparative analysis of these studies

is beyond the scope of this article. But
regardless of the relative merits or shortcomings of any given study, overcoming
skepticism caused by long-established
political positions is even more challenging than completing the complex studies
themselves. Consequently, the need for a
widely accepted, credible source of information on recycling policy remains. If nothing
else, however, product stewardship advocacy
organizations can be credited with catalyzing a substantive debate over the key issues
of concern to industry and decision-makers.

Transcending recycling
policies

Despite the considerable oxygen being
consumed by legislative debates, they remain
focused mainly on recycling and not on
broader materials management goals. One of
the EPR debate points is the extent to which
the policy approach fosters source reduction
through redesign. But beyond that, there is a
dearth of policies aimed at waste prevention
and reuse. And while lifecycle environmental
benefits like greenhouse gas reductions help
drive recycling legislation, we very rarely see
political efforts directly integrating energy,
climate and other broad goals related to
materials management. An exception is
California, where the confluence of recycling,
energy and climate policies is poised to foster
significant expansion in recycling, including
emerging organics materials management
technologies like anaerobic digestion (see
sidebar above).
Additional recycling or materials management legislation appears likely to continue to roll out in a patchwork fashion in
selective states. But non-legislated initiatives
such as those described below are advancing
a wide range of innovative approaches.

Beyond policy

The main heroes responsible for recycling
expansion are the owners, managers and
employees of thousands of companies and local agencies who built and maintain the U.S.
recycling infrastructure. As recycling enters a
new era, exciting innovations are taking shape
outside of legislative hearing rooms, driven by
thought leaders within government, industry
and the non-governmental sectors. Unlike
polarizing policy debates, these efforts can
be highly collaborative and can build bridges
across groups with historically opposing
viewpoints.
A number of state recycling business

assistance centers were established in the
1990s, many with support from EPA’s Jobs
Through Recycling Program. Examples
include the North Carolina Recycling Business Assistance Center, Indiana’s Recycling
Market Development Board and the Pennsylvania Recycling Markets Center as well
as the network of local Recycling Market
Development Zones in California and in
Utah. These programs typically focus on
small businesses in need of funding, permitting, siting and other technical assistance.
Hundreds of firms have benefited, directly
building local processing and end-use capacity totaling hundreds of thousands of tons
per year.
With global forces driving markets
for core recyclables like paper and metals offshore, the greatest value of recycling
business assistance programs is in expanding
inherently local infrastructure such as that
needed for organics or low-value, highvolume discards like concrete and asphalt
pavement, or emerging niche opportunities
such as those involving carpet, tires or mattresses.
Some states are also sponsoring cuttingedge research and establishing far-reaching
materials management plans. The Oregon
Department of Environmental Quality, for
example, has adopted a program called Materials Management in Oregon: 2050 Vision
and Framework for Action, and is analyzing
options to recover hard-to-recycle streams
like durable rigid plastics. Washington’s
2014 Beyond Waste is a 30-year plan aiming to eliminate wastes and toxics whenever
possible and use the remaining wastes as
resources.
The Federal Trade Commission’s revised
Green Guidelines on environmental labeling
claims, in addition to greatly improving
truth in advertising, have proven to be an
effective driver for major brand owners to
investigate and actively promote the recyclability of their products.

Calling on coalitions

Additionally, some industry coalitions actively promote, invest in and/or operate recycling
services. For example: Call2Recycle provides
free collection programs for rechargeable
batteries and cell phones, and the Carton
Council is a group of carton manufacturers united to deliver long term collaborative
recycling solutions.
Other coalitions, such as the Carpet
America Recovery Effort, are being formed,
or are adapting themselves, to shape EPR
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How California sets the pace on materials management
Driven by the California Integrated Waste
Management Act (AB939) and a host of
complementary policies, California has
established a robust recycling infrastructure with a 2012 statewide diversion rate
of about 65 percent. California’s leading
cities and counties have advanced programs
focusing on recovery of food waste and
construction and demolition debris as well
as boosted commercial diversion programs.
Many municipalities are also using incentive-based contracts that have catalyzed
hauler recycling services and advanced materials processing capabilities. Furthermore,
legislated programs provide incentives to
boost recycling of beverage containers,
used oil, electronic devices and tires, and
EPR laws currently cover carpet, mattresses
and paint.
In this context, three agencies are implementing new policies involving climate
change, recycling and energy that have
the potential to increase the pace of new
infrastructure development for recycling

mandates and help members comply to such
legislation. Recycling industry associations, meanwhile, are increasingly active in
industry development activities. The Association of Postconsumer Plastic Recyclers
(APR) collaborates with recycling stakeholders across the value chain to research
and promote best practices in collection
and processing systems to meet changing
end-user market demand, and through
its Champions for Change program, the
association fosters dialog between package
designers and recyclers.
The Sustainable Packaging Coalition is
an industry working group dedicated to a
more robust environmental vision for packaging, and it receives strong support from
major brand owners and packaging firms.
The SPC developed COMPASS, an effort
to standardize, strengthen and broaden use
and reporting of life-cycle analysis (LCA)
studies covering packaging alternatives. In
addition, SPC’s How2Recycle program offers a standardized labeling template for use
in describing package recyclability. These
efforts directly address key recycling barriers
in ways that policy-driven efforts have yet
to do.
The Recycling Innovators Forum, sponsored mainly by Alcoa, American Chemistry
Council, Waste Management, Coca-Cola
Recycling LLC and Resource Recycling (the
20  RR
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and organics end-uses. This perfect storm
of drivers includes:
• The Global Warming Solutions Act (AB
32, 2006) calls for reducing 2020 GHG
emissions to 1990 levels, and gives the Air
Resources Board broad authority to adopt
incentives, mandates and other measures.
In addition to regulating releases of landfill methane, ARB’s updated 2014 Scoping
Plan recognizes the significant greenhouse
gas emission reduction potential accruing from recycling and composting, with
potential for 20 to 30 million metric tons
if the state’s 75 percent recycling and composting goal is met. The plan explicitly lists
eliminating disposal of organics in landfills,
funding in-state infrastructure development and improving state procurement of
recycled-content materials.
• A new statewide goal of 75 Percent Source
Reduction by 2020 was established in
2011, along with a commercial recycling

publisher of this magazine), allows inventors
and organizations to present game-changing
ideas on how to advance recycling. Selected
innovators receive funding and other support. The forum is an intriguing model for
promoting and disseminating new ideas that
could well be adapted to other materials
management objectives.
The Zero Waste International Alliance, meanwhile, is rolling out a business
certification program modeled on the U.S.
Green Building Council’s LEED program
that requires documentation of 90 percent
diversion while considering a wide range of
materials management objectives.
Some new approaches to promoting
reduction and reuse are emerging. Go Box
allows consumers to purchase to-go food
in reusable containers through a deposit or
subscription service. Ifixit.com provides
online information, guides and tools to
help consumers repair numerous consumer
products, overcoming design barriers that
discourage reuse. And Trax offers a smart
phone app that recognizes and rewards
waste reduction behavior.
Finally, one of the most compelling
concepts put forth in recent years is cradleto-cradle design. As described by architect
William McDonough and chemist Michael
Braungart in their 2002 book “Cradle
to Cradle, Remaking the Way we Make

mandate and a requirement for
CalRecycle, the state agency that handles
waste management, to provide recommendations to the legislature on how to
achieve the waste reduction goal. CalRecycle’s interim report, released in October
2013, included far-reaching materials management policies centered around moving
organics out of landfills, expanding the instate organics and recycling infrastructure,
exploring new models for funding state
and local materials management activities,
and expanding EPR.
• Funding for low-carbon, alternative
transportation fuel production is provided
by AB 8 (2013) and AB 118 (2007), and is
being implemented through established
programs by the California Energy Commission (CEC). Since 2007, over $35 million has
been allocated to bio-methane production
(including some landfill gas projects), with
at least an additional $13.3 million still
available.

Things,” the reduce-reuse-recycle framework perpetuates the classic cradle-to-grave
approach that assumes everything can be
discarded at the end of its useful life. They
advocate new design principles to ensure
that products, after reaching the end of
their useful life, become either “biological
nutrients” that can re-enter the environment or “technical nutrients” that can be
recycled within closed-loop industrial cycles.
The Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation
Institute is currently revising its product certification program based on these principles.

Trends and tradeoffs

Waste prevention is the highest priority
within both IWM and materials management, but advancing it through policies and
programs has proven challenging. In the long
run, some broad market trends may prove to
be the most transformational drivers of waste
prevention. These trends present tradeoffs
that in some cases could severely disrupt
certain established industries, including recycling segments. Some examples:
Dematerialization. Also known as
lightweighting, this concept is built on the
idea there is natural incentive for manufacturers to reduce the amount of material used
in their products and packaging. Lightweighting may or may not affect recyclabil-

ity, but it almost always reduces recycled
material use and therefore can have impacts
on recycling company revenues. The average weight of an aluminum can has declined
from 21 grams in 1972 to 12.75 grams in
2011, and the average amount of PET resin
used per liter of beverage packaged declined
from 453 grams in 1988 to 148 grams in
1998. That’s a fall of 67 percent.
Replacing products with services.
Some innovations have the ability to displace whole categories of established recyclable products with low- or no-waste substitutes. In the 1990s Interface pioneered the
use of modular commercial carpet tiles that
reduce new carpet production and facilitate
recycling. Similarly, U.S. production of
newsprint declined by 55 percent between
2000 and 2012, from 19.2 million tons to
8.7 million tons. This was a result of both
dematerialization (i.e., using smaller sheets
with less white space) as well as the displacement of print media by electronic media.
Shifts in product design. Changes
in product design may have the highest
potential to achieve materials management
goals such as reducing hazardous and toxic
materials or increasing reusability. But these
shifts may affect recycling in unexpected
ways. One classic example is the shift from
cathode-yay tubes (CRT) to flat screen viewing panels that reduced the average weight
of TVs and monitors by approximately 82
percent between 2004 and 2010, according
to one study. The associated decline in CRT
manufacturing has disrupted markets for recycled CRT glass. In addition, the portion
of recoverable, valuable metals has declined,
while the portion of hard-to-recover, lowvalue plastics has increased.
Materials innovation. The materials used for products and packaging are
constantly changing. The past 50 years, for
example, saw steady shifts in packaging market share, generally with PET and HDPE
plastic gaining at the expense of paper,
steel, aluminum and glass (see figure 1 on
page 22). Cradle-to-cradle design advocates seek versatile materials with low LCA
impacts that satisfy cost and performance
goals and that also become biological or
technological nutrients after their useful life.
But bringing such ideals into the market

Figure 1 | S hifts in discarded packaging
materials, 1960 - 2010
(in millions of tons per year)
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often comes with complicated twists. For
instance, growing amounts of bio-based and
biodegradable plastics in the marketplace
have caused concern over contamination of
traditional recycled plastic streams.
Global manufacturing shifts. Finally,
there’s the factor that has perhaps most
influenced recycling and continues to do
so: global market forces that have shifted
manufacturing to China and other rapidly
growing, emerging economies. While outside of the control of U.S. decision-makers,
this trend has severely affected many U.S.
recycling markets. For example, between
2000 and 2012, OCC and ferrous metal exports each more than tripled, plastic exports
quadrupled, and aluminum used beverage
container exports increased nearly six-fold.

Conclusions

Although a number of important barriers are
slowing progress, U.S. recycling continues
to steadily expand and in many areas of the
country, programs are being stretched to
cover an ever growing portion of the discard
stream. The initiatives described above are
poised to help ensure ongoing maturation of
the industry.
But recycling is only one materials
management strategy, and ultimately the

emerging policies, programs and market
trends may result in transformational shifts
that foster waste prevention, reuse and other
benefits that could disrupt certain recycling
industry segments (and other established industries). To the extent that such advances
gain momentum, decision-makers may confront hard-to-resolve dilemmas that pit past
investments in recycling against future gains
in waste prevention, reuse and the associated
LCA benefits.
In the long run, materials management advocates may need to develop new
collaborative approaches that transcend
established industries, in order to foster
wholly new innovations some recycling
industry stakeholders may not support. But
for the foreseeable future, there is plenty to
do to nurture the U.S. recycling industry,
even as exciting new materials management
approaches begin to take shape.
Ed Boisson is principal of Boisson Consulting. He can be reached at ed@boissonconsulting.com.
Reprinted with permission from Resource
Recycling, P.O. Box 42270, Portland, OR
97242-0270; (503) 233-1305, (503) 2331356 (fax); www.resource-recycling.com.
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